
Mrs. Brinton Loves to Entertain
('Continued from Page 20)

member 6f Solanco Young Farm-
ers.

makes dried beek and bologna.
When asked if she likes to cook,
she said, "Yes, I really like to
cook.’ Here are some of her
recipes which are a bit unusual:
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BOLOGNA
lbs. hamburger
teaspoon saltpeter (dis-
solved in a little water)Mrs. Brinton found time last

winter to make a nylon stocking
quilt. These are made of
square patches of double thick-
ness and three sides sewed to-
gether, a stocking put inside and
a knot of embroidery floss sewed
through the center to anchor the
stocking. Then using a zig-zag
stitch on the sewing machine,
fasten the squares together.
These quilts are light in weight
warm and colorful, as well as
fast to make.

Alice freezes lots of vegetables
and cans a lot of fruit. She also

lbs. brown sugar
cup saltDRIED BEEF

20 lbs. beef round Vi lb. pepper (optional)
Pack bologna tight in muslin

sacks. Hang overnight where it
will not freeze and smoke (or
use patent smoke paint) on next
day.

Vi lb. brown sugar
1 pint salt
H« teaspoon saltpeter
Put the meat in a crock and

pour above mixture over all.
This makes a brine. Keep turn-
ing each day, cure for three
weeks, than hang in a dry place
for one month. Put patent
smoke on meat with a paint
brush.

LEMON PICKLES
1 qt. cucumbers (Vs inch thick

slices)
1 cup red sweet peppers, cut

in strips
1 cup green sweet peppers, cut

in strips
1 large onion, cut in half and

finely sliced.
2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon celery seedAERIAL UDDER EQUIP!.

FARM PAINTERS
WE USE QUALITY PAINT.

WE SPRAY IT ON AND BRUSH IT IN.
Free Estimates

HENRY K. FISHER
2322 Old Phila. Pike

Lancaster, Pa. 17632 Phone 717-393-6530

1 teaspoon sweet basil
1 cup lemon juice
1 cup 'brown sugar

Mix vegetables and sprinkle
with salt. Cover and put in re-
frigerator for several hours or
overnight. Take from refrigera-
tor and drain off juice. Add
sugar and lemon to the juice and
bring to a boil. Add vegetables
and boil. Can in hot sterile jars,
or keep refrigerated. Makes
approximately three pints.

VARIATION: (1) Make a
relish by putting all vegetables
through a food grinder and fol-
low the same procedure. (2)
Green and red peppers may be
omitted. (3) A mild honey may
be used in place of sugar but the
flavor is not quite as good.

ATTENTION ■ FARMERS
Special Lower Prices On

H[im[S||Tl|o||Nl
Windrowers daring August and September.

Beat the 1972Price Increase by Baying Now.

Stauffer Diesel, Inc.
312 W. Main Street,New Holland, Pa. 17557

Phone (717) 3544181

TOASTY ONION STICKS
(Snack)

12 slices whole wheat bread
Vz cup onion butter (see be-

low)
Preheat oven to 375 degrees.

Trim crusts (save for crumbs)
from bread. Spread onion butter
on slices. Cut each slice into 4
or 5 strips. Place on ungreased
baking sheet. Bake 10 minutes
or until crisp and lightly brown.
Makes four to five dozen sticks.

' ONION BUTTER
% lb. soft margarine
1 rounded teaspoon Savorex,

or dry brown gravy powder
2 tablespoons, onion, dehy-

Good W
ToMaki
Money
Grow!

STATE CAPITAL'S FIVE PER CENT
The message is clear! With State Capital's 5% earnings rate on regular passbook
savings, your money grows foster. And you save in safety, too, because funds are
injured to $20,000 by an agency of the U.S. Government. So why not stop in
and "sign up" today? Start saving the State Capital way.

Our Harrisbure East Mall Office is open evenints until 1:30, Saturdays until 4:00 P.M.

STATE CAPITAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

£** 108 N. Second Street, Harrisburg 17105

Camp Hill Shopping Center • Harrisburg East Mall
11II*- Member Federal Home Loan Sank System

'T*‘e STSV’ Insured up to $20,000 byFederal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation
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Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, August 21,1971
drated

1 tablespoon'
drated

Sprinkle of garlic if desired
Mix thoroughly. Makes 1%

cups. Use any left from sticks
on baked potato or vegetables.

parsley. dehy-
add vanilla, salt, and dried milk
or Soybean gradually, mixing
well between each addition.
When thoroughly mixed, form
into small halls about size of
walnut and roll in coconut.

COCONUT BALLS
(A snack treat)

1 cup peanut butter
Vz cup honey

1 cup coconut
% cup dried milk (or Soyagen

powder)
1 teaspoon vanilla

Mix peanut butter and honey;

Pony Club Ride
The Lanchester Pony Club re-

ports it is hosting an endurance
ride open to English and West-
ern riders November 21 at the
club headquarters, the John M.
Gibson farm, Drumore. Come
and enjoy yourself, the club in-
vites

newneighbor
We’re the same people as before . . . but now
we are proud to announce that we've been ap-
pointed a Franchised Dealer for one of America’s
finest farm equipment companies NEW IDEA.
There's something special about each piece of
New Idea equipment that makes it just a little
bit better than the others. And the folks at New
Idea tell us they insist on dealers the same way.
We’re grateful for their vote of confidence and
we invite you in to let us prove that we intend to
deal in a manner you’ll like.

ihesign,
N. G. HERSHEY

* SON Qooddeakt,
Manheim, Pa. _

Phone 665-2271
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